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V SC Ki. f.AXEUUS A DS. M ISC ELLA XEOVS A DS. These mornings get awful cold.
Two heavy frosts, last week, on
Eatrle Creek.
fact all varieties of vegetables to
your bscon coated stomachs.
J. W. Swan, has opened a work
j and after nrnusing themselves to
their hearts content by gliding over
tl,! beautiful clear water, repaired to
That new turnout of Cant. Baca.s'
is very stylish.
Mr. Isaac Ellis and Murry are in;jewlery. Joe.ú a good one. Give;10 llhl,i ,,!,ch 0"tí having resolved in
COUNTY NEWS.
Court convenes on the third Mon-
day i" October, the 19lh.
Leo II. Iiudisille is expected in
this county daily, from Ohio.
The Anirus Cattle Co., are jrather-itii- ;.
their beeves. They will drive
north.
W. II. Anel, of Cueva Canon, be-
low Lower Peñasco, made us a call
Friday.
Jack Thornton bought a nice pony
out of tho bunch that passed through
here Wednesday.
There has been nino new school
districts organized in the southern
part of the county.
Judge Stone lias 1,"0 tons of al-
falfa stacked and 50 eres more
to cut, on his Roswell ranch.
Our old fiiend V. II. Tuttle, who
resided in this county for some
mouths, is one of El Paso's alder-
men.
A. K. Dale, of I'oswell, came up
with a load of fine sweet potatoes,
the last of the week. They were
beauties.
David Povost, who has been in
the probate clerk's olli,e for the past
two weeks, returned to White Oaks,
Wednesday.
M. S. Taliaferro has moved into
the next building east of Dolan's
sti.re. from the rooms he had in Isaac
Elii.--' house.
'We are under obligations to Smith
l ea, Eni'ir Rudisüli and Mr. Ilen-nin- g
for helping its put our job
press in place.
Mrs. I. S. Taliaferro, who was
visiting relitives in this place for
several days, returned to her home
in White Oaks, Friday.
A pleasant dance was that at Sais'
Mall, Friday evening. Everybody
enjoyed themselves ami all say it
was the nicest of the season.
W. J. Litiell has finished the
vault, in the clerk's ollice at this
place. The brick work is neatly
''ne. vid the job through and
through is excellent.
Miss S tllie Snlili and Miss Una
Tin ker, of Anderson's ranch, stopped
lu-e- r i.n.i tiiifht !!: ! t of the week
YONACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
Repair Shop.
(uikXCiLT i.ibT or dolan' aiom )
Xuu Re. hj to do llomesltoeinij and
all Ktn h of Jlcpair Work.
Lincoln, N. M.
P.OCCO E. MILLIO,
Dool ír lu
Fins Liquors, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
Aldo Keep a Kail Liu Of
tíroceiies unJ Confectioneries.
ST )Wu him call ; be will troat yoa the beat
he kuovj bo. I
LINCOLN, N. M
Established 1804.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Devices..
Jorn tiu't. Dci t!tw mid Label.
All preliminary fxnni inn ium an u
put' nialiiim (if iiivi'ii'i'iii", Oti
(iuiilc tn Olll'lillill Pull lH IS SC11
free even w line. Aililm",
LOUIS IJA(j(iKU& CO
Solicitors of Painel,
Was'iivuton, D. C.
THE WHITE IS KING!
IT IS T'AK BWT M ADK,
LKüiiT.sr running,
QUIT. TEST ami SIM PLCS I
IN THE WORLD.
Self S.Mtinir Needle.
Salf- - '.'lil'rtt iiijj Shuttle,
Au'euiaiic lt.ib.iiu Wind- r,
Ami Omy Poi fe I Euibroidi r. r
yBLUS ULTRA.
lo Sol lluj A Other Brfore
Tíy iuj tin Whit'.
ifcgrAt.EN I'S WAN I El)
"a
N33Í139, Oili an i Parts for all
Machines.
F- - r Catalogue', Price 1111 .1 Ti rw
WHITE SEWISs'ttACaiME CO.,
H N. Poirtli Sf.f.t, .St. Lojíj, Mo.
The BtJYEnft' criDR Uleaned March and Sept.,
each year. 91(1 page.,OI U', x 1 1 tnchee,wlth o rer3.BQO tlluetraitnn. .whole PUtnre Gallery.GIVKI Whnl...l. I.-- ..
rffrrrf rnnmitiwrt on all good, forprrao nal or family uh. Trll. how la
order, and glrra exact coat of rvtrr-thln- ayou rat, drink, mar, orhar fun with. Thrw l.'V AI.l'A BLK
I1UOK8 contain Information alranrdfrom the market, of the world. V
will mall a lopy FREE to anr ad-dr-
upon receipt of 10 eta, to defray
xpeuM of mailing. Let ua hear fromyou. Itciipertrully,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
XT V Í9 Wabash Avenue, Calca, Ilk
BUCK-BOAR- D LINE.
iftusMNo bktwekn:
Ft. Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell.
-:- TIME TaDI.E.:-f- T.
TaKTi'R.
Arrir., 11:11. m.Depart, S P. la.
LIXrot.K.
rrlr.. r1- - p. n.Dipiri, 9 a
.in.
--rir,
D'Dtrt. I a in
"raj u a.i rri .t.iu i
Jj-'l.- . 'ni Rmill. leifijr l,l.,olj nula'Wel.il 1'' .il r'-- l af "i'irl.,j'. a., I llo'feliTi.li. ru-.l- aal m.-.,l,-ff. tsuto.i t , l,ir tlu, t ,,úla kMnJi, W.M. . V. Ui,CWM'or.
Si Quikhkn Ciyirmx
Abarrotes Baratos,
Veugau ft U Tieo-l- d.
Johnny Whelan y Cia.,
(Oeriuita de la Casa dn Cortes.)
También tenemos los mejore
L'cores y Puros
Lincoln, - . N. M
I George Huber's StorP,
U. iiuNiTo crrv, s. m. u
A Full Liu- o-
Of General Merchandise,
DRT (J00D3, LIQUORS,
CIOARS, T0DACCO,
M1MKHS' SCPPLIK3.
BO0T.S AND 8U0K3.
Groceries And Family Supplies.
PJiO FESS lOXiL (JTiTdS.
) U. NOW LIN,
SUUVEYOR,
Lincoln, ... jf. M.
WlLMAM B. CutLDKlM. UaK'KY B. FkIIQUSHON.
QII1LOKUS& FEltGUüSON,
AT I'OWNEYS AT LAW,
N. M.
ajr Will iu Liuculj Coauty.'i
JOHN Y. IIKnVH T.
A ri'OÜN'EY AT LA W,
'Vnii'K Oaks, . New Mexico.
JOHN A. Hi LP!IING' INE,
A i lOUNKY A ! LA V.
S.itVBHO, - Nev Mkmco.
lei.Oiniuial PM(-ti- it ,S.ecialty.
JOiES WILEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lin col x, - Ntw Mexico.
rf"l'rai'tico iu all the Coartó ia the Torritory
C. UO(iEIlS'
LAW AND L N! OFFICE.
Kosweell. Lincoln Co. New Mexico
I'ractice i.i nil Terriiorinl Co iru. CorresiMu-Icuc- e
..uliui..ti
Y C. McLUNAU),
U. S. MIN AL DEP'Y SUI5 VKYOIi,
:ANI):-XOTA- UV
PUI5LIC,
Wiltk Oaks. . New M fx ico.
D J M. A. JEWEIT,
U. S .Uniwiil ),.piiir Surveyor.
Ni-- Mexico nuil Arizona.
Uniteil St iten Deputy Surveyor,
L'Mii-i.u-
MININO AND CIVIL ENOINEEIi.
Olliire . Win i f. Oaks Avenui.
II WHETSTONE,
PURVEYOR AND LAND AGEN I'
Roswell. New Mexico.
"yt F. HLANC11AKD,
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVEYOR.
White Oax. New Mexico.
A. UPSON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCE AND
NO LAP Y rjItLIC
rvgw Riveds, . New xtxica
shop in the Post Trader's store for
repairing watches and all sorts of
him a call.
Andv Richardson Rays that he !.:
hora the sight water so much since j
his lay by the way side caused from
it that ho now washes hh person in
"old Sherwood's rye."
Tommy Eubanks has returned to
the Fort and has taken his .old posi-
tion with the Post Trader. He; too.
is one of the boys, and counts his!
friends by the score. The Post:
.....
.i1 racier will never lose custom by
Tommy, as he is polite and attentive
to everybody.
Sergt. Max Simons, of H troop,
wdio was a conipe titor on the divi-
sion rifle team at Fort Snelüug, has
returned to the Fort. Says he had a
fine time and the record shows he
(I'd fine shouting. He reports the
loss of the record he kept of 5 cent
schooners taken. From his looks,
a"'J "is health, ho made a bull's eye
every time ho drew sijrht on one
On last Thurs lay night Hospital
Steward I'latt ami wife, Miss Kattie
Kelly and Messrs. Clarence Warfield,
W. F. S.ihenck and Edgar Preer, in
an ambulance, took in a dance nt
Ruidoso (Dowlin,s Mill). Mr.
(Jhristo'ther C. M. McDonald fol-
lowed the ambulance on his cele-
brated Indian pony, lie says it's
much easier to keep books for a
large establishment, like the El
Capitán Land and Cattle Company,
than to sit on an Judian pony, on a
dark night, over thehillsand hollows
between here and Dowlin's Mill.
They all report a good time and
Mr. W. F. S.di"nck never tires talk-
ing about Miss . Milt DowUn
has been voted their thanks for
courtesies shown them.
. Tommy Napkin has been taking
i,: the Las Vegts Springs, as th.i
following item, "lipped from the
daily Optic, of Sept. 10, savs so:
"Tom Napkin, a former employe of
the Las Vegas hot springs company,
returned to the city this morning
from a long residence at Ft. Stanton,
where he is engaged as a clerk in
the Post Trailer's establishment.
Tom used to be one of the boys, but
ho has settled down to steady
life now." Oh; my! "Tommy used
to bo one of the boys, but has set-
tled down to steady life now." Now
jjnj ookk very nice in print to us.
We won't deny thut Tommy issteady,
but must assuredly he is still one of
the boys, and from his known dis-
position, will remain so until old age
takes hold on h'm. Then he will be
an "old boy." I )eeps.
ROSWELL Sept. ai. 1885.
On lant Monday a fishing party
was organized here consisting of
John Wildy, Frank Calfee, Joseph
J). Lea and Wildy Lea, son of ( 'apt.
J. C. Lea. The ladies who accom-
panied the party were Miss Sallie
Smith, Miss Minnie Lea, Miss Lina
Tucker and Muís Berta Ballard and
mother, to go across the Pecos, some
twelve miles distant to Doctor Suth-
erland's ranch. The Doctor's ranch
is said to be the prettiest ranch in
the territory, which is trull v said.
It is situated at the foot of the Pecos j
bluffs, and is surrounded by a larce
nuinberof lakes, the bottoms to some
of which have never been reached,
and in these lakes all kinds of fish
are to be found in abundance, all
kinds of amusements were indulged
in, which rendered tho trip very
agreeable to those present. The
first thing on the programme next
aft(,r t,i(!r
ridig of one of the Doctor's broncos !
of "iris wlii di' O
'". .1 J' '.I'"irown npriiw,mg
uP"n ,1 (round. After breakfast
i i .1WIM ,mtI lM0 party went down to a
lake wl,ro the Doctor has a boat, I
me house, get in their venu les miá
proceeded on their wiy to the InVes
their own mind to catch the First
"ti, "U alter liming several naurs,
returned to the ranch, where a hearty
l"er was pa: taken of by all.
UP" '"i? posted by one of our
citizens after their arrival here, and
asked how many ish they caught
one of them answered half smiling,
"three little ones." Suffice it tosivy
we had a very enjoyable time and
,llocttir fur liimTilfn hti'K ftYtfiwler!
i.his kind attentions to one and all of
us.
John "Wildy has distinguished
himself as being the boss hunter of
the Pecos valley. Ho keeps the
town supplied with venison all the
time.
Large outfits belonging to tho
different stockmen of this section
combined at Roswell and started off
on the round-u- p on the 15 inst.
A large train of ox teams from
Las Vegas arrived at Roswell last
Wednesday with freight consigned to
W. II. Cosgrove, F. P. Gayle and
o her business men of tin's plaee.
The residence of W. E. Anderson
above here a his ranch, is about
completed, which is the finest build-
ing of the kind in the county.
C. D. Bonney is erecting a resi-
dence at his horse ranch. We don't
know exactly what his intentions are
but we heard him recently assert that
he was rettinir tired of "batching."
DOWLIN'S MILL. -- Sept. 18th, 1885.
One of the most enjoyable parties
of the season took place at the res-
idence of Mr. Frank Lesnet last
night. Them was not a large at-
tendance, but enough to have a royal
good time. The music by Ricker
and Doyle was excellent. A person
that hears their music and does not
want to dance has no soul.
It- - i rumored here that Frank
LesnetV baby will be named Milton
Cleveland. We hardly thought that
of Frank. J? should prove true,
we wili guarantee' that bov a calico
dress just as kooh as he begins to
wear short clothes.
Trout are getting scarce t in the
Ruidoso. We worked hard one whole
day to catch six fish. John Gray
says tell the Goi.dkn Ei:a that you
caught 87 fish. lie says you would
have no advantage of the other fish-
ing parties, as t!iy all lie about the
number of fish they catch
Bailey, the blacksmith, has noth-
ing to loan, but ho knows who has.
He gave us pointers, for which he
has our thanks.
Charley Winglield over-heate- d
himself at the dance. The prompt
action of his friends saved hiui.
STRAYED OR STOLEN
From Pedernal, one black horse,
nine years old, branded A E on loft
shoulder and F K on left hip. Right
hind foot white. Information in
to same can be left at thn EitA
ollice or Jasper Coo on Ruidoso.
Ba lion's Magazine for October is
a choice number, and worthy the
tlut reading pbiie. First,
there is an illustrated article on the
Society Islands, iu the Pacific, and
near the now famous Caroline Ij.
Jands claimed by Germany. Then
follows that thrilling story "Lower
and I; or Sailor Boys' Wandlrin''.s.,'
'by Win. H. Thome's, author of "The
5'dle of Australia," and 'On Land
n,,il oni r' California in LSIS, 'tt.
4.. In tins purt "I.ewey and I,"
the. adventures are passed into Cap.
tain Fremont's cn nip, and have an
interview with the explorer on
Hawk's Peak, near Monterey, Cal-
ifornia, and the information which is
imparted has a very important bear-in- g
on the fortunes of the Americans.
It is well told. Then there ure
short Morios, poetry, household mat- -
fmiliy llrtic!es, curious subjects,
'y'" W, all
"r I"'r l'"l'.v' "r fcLoOtwrlyear, Think of this" when malting
., yor tudn, rip. itl this fad. 1W
limbed by Thome & Talbot, ''--I Haw- -
ley St., BoKon, Mas. Ask the
news depots for it
the, hite mountains. Something
on..
G. M. Banner, Geo. Seay and
Boswell left Monday, for the north-- !
east tide of the Capitán Mountains.
August Cline's is a pleasant place
for tired travelers. Noth'ng is to
much trouble for Mr. Cline, when
the comfort of his guests are at
stake.
The Angus Cattle Co. will keep '
unthetwoV brand. It looks odd '
to see a calf with the above brand
following a 2 W cow Brazel's old
brand. It is legitimate, however.
We now have a number one,
Gordon jobber, the best of presses
made, and several fonts of new job
type, and fine stationary without end.
Parties wishing bill heads, note and,
letter heads, statements, envelopes, j
cards etc., should rrive us a call and
get prices and examine work. We
can print them cheaper and just as
good as the jobs you would send
away for.
The Gulf, Santa Fe & Colorado
railroad has boon, quietly advancing
westward through Texas and attrac-
ting but little attention from our
people. The time, however, has ar-
rived when the citizens of Socorro
must unite in an effort to secure a
branch from this" road when it
reaches the Pecos on its way to Santa
Fe. The proper action in this mat-
ter is to supply the railroad com-
pany with maps and correct state-
ments of the rescources which exist
on the line of tlif projected branch
ihrono-- Lincoln and Socorro coun-
ties; these would include gold, silver,
iron, lead and copper ores, coal, salt,
fire. da v, notter's clay, nctr'ile, gyps-sntn- ,
k t'ilm, tittww earth nn I timber,
al! ar .1 ul v grow- -
ing in im;i'r';i'ice. This interpri-.- e
h om of ital interest, to the citizens
ot Socorro an 1 to the miners of our
camps, and i a question which
evprv one is cnlled upon by his in-
dividual interests to support and
urge. Socorro Bullion.
THERE WILL BE COURT.
Maj. II. II. Llewellyn telephoned
John C. DeLnny. and reriuested him
to BBIlfl wni to the Goikx Eka,
"that Judge Fleming will hold court
at Lincoln, at the regular term nP" j
proachmg. I hose gentlemen h.ae
our thanks for this information.
Jailer Lea also received word from
1)is,ri(,t Clerk Bowman, that he had
received a dispatch from Judge
Fleming ordering him (Bowman) to
i... i...
.grand and petit jurors. So there
wiU rt, minora to the contrary.
notwithstanding,
FORT STANION.-Sept.i- l.
Mrs. Cruse is visiting friends in the
east.
Mrs. Stotsenburg is visiting friends
at Ft. Union, N. M.
Mr. Goo. Seay was here on Moinhiv
getting ready for a hay camp.
Won't hay suffer before him riding
,,,, a Wood machine? "Never with
nytlie in hand."
g re(;,,v(r a
,1,sl,:ltdl f Se'irgeants Mall and
Hyrno. "Tell Tommy to have one
dozen Schlitz's b er opened for us
ediately upon our arrival in the
rt
'
1 ho news around the Fort seems
be v,ry " iw " ol1'
s'xes ,u"l sevens, with those of us
who are left here, as troops D and II
...01 ! .1 1 .1am sou ,n mo ueiil .U m,s .
Who., th- e- will return to their
mattresses, idieels and pillows and
take a good night's nup, is the ques- -
tion that is on all our lips. (Jomo
, ........nrimA ,. j ..,..w..v,u ...v..
plenty of cabbage, onions and in
wi'h Mrs. J. J. D dan. The ihnice
Friday evening was iu t!i dr '
honor.
.b:ck Weldon and Hilly Hi!!, of:
struck Lincoln Friday. j
Jack is an old timer around these
party and we understand he is think-
ing of locating with us agrtin.
I atkk. He bought out Will Ellis
Wednesday .
L. W. Jiggs, of Black River,
passed through Lincoln Wednesday
with a bunch of horses and mares
for sale. He asked $'.'(),()() a round
for them. If the El Capitán Land
huh uiiuo company tiuni i ouv mem,
Mr. iiii'o-- s lnteiniea to misti on to
Albujuerque.
Troop E of 0th cavalry from Ft.
Stanton, with Lieut. Cruse, in coin
,inaml, arrived at Cottonwood Nprim's
Tu-sil- ay where they are now en- -
camped a waiting orders. This tro p
scouted six miles on each sido of
the Eimle stage road but failded to
mm any Indian sign. BUck1
Range.
Mr. B. I Roberts of (l,e. iirm of'
hotierts iV ilervford LI il aso, made
Lincoln quite a vi.--it since our last!
in the interest of his house.
Trade iu El Paso is good, he Rays,
and he thinks it the best town in the
southwest. Mr. Roberts is a pleas-
ant gentleman and we hope our
friend i oyer tli j co.iniy will treat
him kindly.
The editors mother-in-law- , after a
visit of over two m mths, started for
her home in Illinois. Friday. She
will visit relatives near Uniontown,
Khiimis, fir a few days before
she reai lies homo. She" wan very
well pleased with our country, and
likes the climate and the people,
We can go home now and abuse our
wife and not be afraid of being sat
down upon. j
.
I
i ho Lincoln Goi.hkn Eiia must '
be on the highway tosuceess. Gross.
Blai.kwell & Co.Jiave just forwarded
a new pnwer press to them. Optic, j
. . .1 'pi
...gin . wrong. , ne uou.k.,
K aw on tho highway to success,
but it was not a power press we got.
It was a new Gordon Jobber. If
our circulation increases as it has in
tltA rtrmf Ktr mrinfliti n imurp. iitr.i ' - j
will bo our next necessity.
IXOX-ASSOCI- A TlOX Jill A X1S. STOCK 1UIAXDS. STOCK ItllAXDS.looked upon as a kind of Bedouins , tn0 animals luid so far recovered
whose hands are against exery man A. V. MelOXAf.U.S. J. SLA Y A", ALE. 1IUXTE11.
&
V 0 Ad lre. and ALM V O A.idr..
V.TMT I'.ua. 1.
and whom just at present it seems
every mini's hand is aaimt could
take a correct view of the
in the went.
There is no one perhaps who will
attempt to justify the fencing of
lnrjo tracts of public lands, and it is
rnuirr. l:iN.r I'ru-a-t- u,
X. Si.
All yo-i-
la thtA hr.iud a.id
m rk. Old -- CK-k iu
YitriotH iuirká and
hraud. i
Raure and pot
office address, Rul-du-
N M.
O.i w a branded
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones i M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
to readily do their portion of the
work assigned them, though of
course, they were not in as good con-
dition as if they never been poisoned.
Strychnia is the active principle of
nux vomica, may be used instead, in
which case the dose should be for a
horse one to two grains, and aherp,
one-hal- f rrain.
Jas. Ü. Nabours, foreman for the
Carrizozo Cattle Company, of Lin
STOCK NEWS.
líAn imnortant meetniir of the cat- - now well known that those who
Mint a cut.
Ilnnei brauded ou
rihlfldi', same a eat. rtlemen of New Mexico will he held have fenced have seen the error they
Lincoln County Stock Association.
$5oo Reward.
Ct í'inUr. 1 Imív.
Sh tulU fjr rato.
lVrnun J.irií lo
will J
ftl t ciamluo
hare committed and will remove
thMr fences without complaint, but
at Santa Fe, on Octoper 13.
Three weeks ao the loco weed on
it is the most absurd thing in thethe hardestv range, in the vicinity of.
world for settlers to claim that theythe stage ranch, was so thick that a "Awy ttork.I! - . -!l MOL - Braud.
ALMfollowj:W. XE A Til E It L I X .
P 0 Lookout.
.IN
coln county, was in town Tuesday,
renewing acquaintance with his many
friends here. Mr. Nabours left for
Texas Wednesday morning to re-
ceive and drive to the ranch of the
Angus Cattle Company 5,000 head
of cattle recently purchased by the
company. Bullion.
The Lincoln county stockmen
have positively declared that a man
person could step thereon from bunch are being driven out ot the country
tobnnch, and the plant appeared 1'V stockmen, since it is only by the
healthy and vigorous. To-da- y two-- !
'
assistance of stockmen they are en-- ,
thirds of the bunches are dead, and 'ld to remain at all. Tlie stock-th- e
others are marching tomb ward. man is the pioneer. He came first
The loco grub is doing the mischief,! to the country with his herd, and
ÍÍ Lincoln Co.. M,
ltiiuirr. on head of
ft lilnvk litver lOur( lti:trk, crop flud
V iiudcrhit btnh
ARTiri.r Xlll, ThoftociHtinuball a'lrnrtisv
tu r: to ray ) Tna vho ppiH! ir the arre.n
Hn'lOiiVhuinfi ut' flay ficr-n- u r pcr-tutt- vehn sh.i
vi' tlatr rlj' .ttK' lnw.4 nf tin? terrihtr t ' hu tletri-mcut-
!i:iy nxMiihenn ínüMx in'inn tUr iu t
uswia.iuu í'tmll u!t be for rt"arl(
for tho urnMt ,i ' .ivicíina ut i.-so- t'r
fat:iiu-l- t Itcct'ifk ut wr-"- u
wlio iiit hnvfs thfir mark-a-- l brnn'U rfcoM-e'l'ti- i
thu h tkí uf tltc i t(n'n 'iM, ii u ihn: u" tao iu
th" pay t the .tcietv. ;iuv itieniber thort.'t(
will eutitleil f " r ivertWr !' rrvi".
Knr further iuhirui:f in.i t(i,'erui.iy tlii.i
f.rMrc"s . K. Au'prM. Pre. lrnt Xtdt-- Akí'kmh-tiu- .
V. M., or .fhu . i'ac,
LiucoUi. X M,
.f:üO K UECOM PKN8A.
AnTirn.0 VII t. La Awxñnoina ntMi(ArA r
pHjiiiru h tjunlfriii'i perr-ju- q ip prwure rl nrreíp
y onnvi'-ii'.- 'hi c tiilq lier pfr.MuiH perstnii- Tie
vinlfn "n.inilo hi iVrrirorin Vit
ou
rischt i 1; .'wallow
íurk riaht aud !ft.
K K in nri-l- a ritílit
.'i 1c ; twollow fork
rihi. MOL rUut
i U ; i allow fork
rt-h-i aud U'ft. M 6
ri.'ht'ide; 3wallü
fork risht.
I enr.. I. 1 X oilÍ ' h i t side.thanks to the little troubler. Dodge 'determined men enough to .protect
IV I L 1. 1A M liüBKOX.
RINLUXA DA IlAXCIl.must own plenty of water and range
Cowboy.
Mr. E. E. Chase of Callahan coun-
ty, who recently sold his ranch pro-
perty and cattle for about $100,000,
for his stock if ho wants to stay in
JAMES RAIXJJOÍ.T.voMexieo.nl (loTimcn'inle cutil-- .iiir miemhrnile la Ajaneineioii U im:i ivinirnhw pkwihíAí 0.)that country. El Paso Live Stock
lTnreí" hrndefl nntvi 1'ki h- la Aíw"teifii!Ío.j uo srr:i tepo,j-nl)-Journal. bpll ou lef't shoul- - tx.rel arresto onuvhihi.i ie iviN".t:M nor 'h;rr- -
ler. I dfKMOii"''otietiihi- die iutra de fnle- - ik.t-o- .j í ji e
Wm. nnu-oi- i. j no hkipnn pr.fnv'lnilo y is tnnT:i y fierro e.i tn
Miiaíiirer. libro- - le la yn ip .iiniru .to l.nin rl pae
P. O. Address
Vi. S'aiiton,
Lincoln Co.,
N M,
P O Box T í, V hite de la Voriitci tu. ni iit.ifi tu mit!iib-- n l In Minina,2?oy-A8SOC- IA TlOX MIA X DS 4th LMitit'ihiiloitr riTiihr: Ttur s árbtei ta. MorUnk.1, N. .M.
ma iafoi'innfioa tibante a ta reo mieu.ja
V W K. Aii'ieriitiu. i rehílente déla 'oej.ici tu,(mwH, N ievo Ui xh'tt. o Icihu W. I'oe, h
Jiiidiita. Lincoln. N. M.
them. Afterwards came the small
farmer, who has ever since drawn his
support from the grazing interest
of tlie country thp.n from the cultiva-
tion of the soil. Whon hs succeed-
ed in raising a fe vegetables, he
found a reaáy cAajkot and big prices
for them among 'Vil neighbor, th
stockmen, and he w; enabled to
live over his frequent failures; to
raibe anything by finding employ-
ment at pood vares with these name
neighbors, the stockmen. Instead
of the stockmen crowding out the
small farmer, the very reverse of the
matter is true. Every year is forced
to hunt new ranges, being hemmed
in by grangers, who whether pros
C. . SLAUGHTER.ANDEL CAPI J AX LAXD
CATTLE CO.
T. Ji. VOW El, I,.
All over two,. i SI A THEWS.
U I I V O T.ooko'it. V li Icf: hmil lor. & years oía nav;f 3l i?h?o.-'houldr- .n i - in i.icoi,,Co . n. ai.2 i Hifotíe. lioiid OÍfcl IL'jÍÍ&K ii ,!ll"'l Kivur' 11 1 L Svm i - i f; 'i oí !) T f '"f tl.ieli j i. ii- -II ' LJ U ai.i hip.IT V J! P. O. Fort titaa-- .j'.Uu. S. M. ílauío,
.
1 uorih of El O.iiitau d name
V ñ si,lcMvNÍ r !r;i!"jf....Jl Jj cow
has formed a partnership with our
worthy friend, Mr. A. S. Nicholson.!
They will do if live-stoc- k and land
business on commission and for
their own account, and we predict
for them success in the business.
They will have an office directly op-
posite the post office on Main street.
Texas L. S. Journal.
Thursday, August 27th, witnessed
the receipts of the greatest number
of beef cattle, 12,070, that have
ever arrived in one day at the Live
Stock Yards in Chicago, .r at anv
other. Few can conceive of so vast
a herd gathered at a single point.
Not many ever saw even a thousand
head together. Wo have seen one
herd of 4,000 head in Wyoming,
y ti brand.1Njfr't' ;.i nVltldUilli, liUVjli) tjiifiA l M: llor o hraud
,T V 8 V l.:ir l.i;i .l.o:il ,.f.
':I h 1 V O iiii-- r.1,,11.
r, Vji county,
Ii io I'liiam-o- . Lincoln Co.,N. M.ay2Sí32S!&Pl'''M,cr ''"a-co- .J1IX G. WHITE A CO.
Jill YAX A GUXTER.
EDD CA TTLE CO.Post Office ad- -
. E
M p I left sho'il.ler, f le and hip Ea
JlJ I uinrkd. ilk uu .uelorlit in rislit.
r t fho tiler, de aud hip; markedl V lTl,1,lili,r,loi.u.
mull nu loft kMc ; marked crop right, uu
drev. a id rnu'.-c- ,
l!incr Pi'uíi.-ct-. X.
P. o. Address,
Peuacce,
N.M.
UniiY lK(a .Miin'ri'i-ii-Al. Cow hriiu'l W
bur ou H'lt V o.i :lioAbo .nmobniudou I 5 P. I.i. 'rrei. M. llauiriVál IVco.V II awii-rbi- l let l. ucar ícvcihip. b V
left íi le aud hip ; car murk , pi it hoth eur. (Mlor'c hrauil. v. lift
perous out here or not, are com-
pelled to stay because they cannot
get away, and who really do all the
damage they can do to the coun-
try by plowing up the grass, which
can never in this country be replaced
by a crop as valuable.
In a great number of cases the
S V J i I ST! T''ft ' ' (I
..
.v '.'if' isSi-iaioe- .
.s'. W. LIO YD.
hnr.es hrnudcl thi cut ou hin. All ent J. W. CURTIS.ile imTi'U.-- e inakcd as iu cut aud taillipped,and there seemed to be no end of
JOSE MOXTAXOthem, as they leisurely fed and jour ALLEX HEX LEY. f?3r rTx Uni!o and P Oi Ire ni T h r f uPost
Offic"! -i
ud rauk-e- ,
I'ppcr l'tuHsco, X.
M. Cio.n oj left
neyed nothward. At 10 to the car H.'rr. AltoeafJaonly object a srjuater has in locating
a small section of land is to force the
disinou.tload, this one days receipts would shoulder aud lo--
cliu'.d bar ou Iff i n.i left ble ; curoiflrk, irru b Í h
P. 0. addre-.-- .
fc't. .Stn.iiou, N. M
H:i .,-
-
l(i n,
IInrmM Immii'Io.I
aatnc :i cows.
A rl. I !.,Lin. ..In,
Lincoln ( ' .
N. M.
ii I j.have filled 755 cars, which, at 40! ,
,
stockman- to buy mm out. 11 e se Hi I'lu'li' 'jndfrbit left.I.', II, I:r..ul.. I Iiuito. Liucnla Co.ieei to inn car, would lorin a single F5XS!BK1f.s Lou lefuh.ol Urcures a "patch" of hay land, is too
J. A- J. S. RA YXOl.DS.lazy to fence it, and keeps a pack of Coyote and I.'ed Lakc ( attlk Co.
W. L. RYXERSOX ,t: CO.dogs with which ho chases every
animal that comes near his little A, M. CVE. IT'ifit Virnníl
.T
Cattle brAiulf "n"shack." i
Y Y Vi '"' ''''' "'""'''In'.i OI.? cuín in vi-j'- i!
ri.iii old inrl:l
rlMi Mild l A.H', AC J Cow. liraudtd AIn the first place the small farmer VA
I' () A. 1.1 !.I! in lYlix.
Lincoln ( 'o.,
X M.
C ou left ii'le.could never have come to the far Mh'ii. AI rom
..
,'J n
"S Nit I
-
.r, r p o a-- iwest and settlej if the stockman had 11 Ilor-e- s brand d
train five and three-fourth- s miles
long, or twenty separate trains of
thirty-fiv- e freight cars each. Al-
lowing them to dress, on the average
C07 pounds, there were 8,000,000
pounds of beef, enough, on that
single day, in this citj's yardage, to
supply every man, woman and child
in the United Sfttes and over two
and one-fourt- h ounces of beef!
The average, for some time past, has
been some 8,000 head per day, and
it estimated that 400,000 head will
come in botwecn now and the end
of October. Prairie Farmer.
diosi Ki'f niM."r. Nov Mexico
Anot come befere, and without the Ki-.i'- ' c M Mcx'hüií brandA li ft shoulder. SAMUEL WEl.l.:stockman he could not now sup Ji A. LARUE.
Kaugu and pul otport himself in these semi-ari- d coun Olí l'Htlll- - Mili J ÍI.iis.. hr.ui l r
(loe aldre-- , Uppertries. The stockman cannot drive X I P O. A.I-lr--
Wl.it.. ()out the granger, but the granger can IVcaieo, N. JI,
fitinir.'. 15io HV-li- x.
Liiicnlii Co.
N. M.
P () A.i.lrcM
Laa V'cjim.
N. M.
lio ruca.
so wory the stockman that he is coin Lincoln Cu ,N. M.
polled to hunt new ranges, It is
another faot that the granger as often J. O. (tiUMBLES. FLOUESCIO ÜOS'ZA l.ÍS.
LEA CATTLE CO.trespasses on the public domain as W. W. PAUL. A't Mun- -' r.i
the stockman. He is, in fact,
New Mexico has an expense (to
the public) quarantine law, but while
iron-cla- d and grevious to be borne,
it does not seem to protect the ter
IVnt.d aiJe
lirt. -- mur I imr on
ri'.'iit i.'o. Ktir
worse tresspasser, for where he has
P. O. AiMics
Liuoin,
Lincoln ('(..,
X. M.
Cow j brau'led P O Ai'ilrc
Wliíli! 0k,isplowed in this arid country it s . ... jj no. rk ntllrt inir IT-- V
i r i
same n cut.ritory from disease, as witness recent . . ..
.(.- - aun.... wNcV M'XÍC(.henceforth worthless for all pur
poses. Miles City Journal. I!jr.n br u'!ed nl.fj .nino ....V. ,. .reports from the Pecos country
Masadero A: Jicnrilln ApnrhrsW. K EES F. .'"I liip. Wsiilc.Jlí i n l.iji nr loin.same at "ut.REMEDY FOR LOCO POISONING
Rauco and poit oflic i. v. a. ( i'f.qa nn
ftn.T Up. CbI
Tho law authorizes the governor to
appoint inspectors at such points as
he may deem proper within the ter-
ritory. All cattle, no matter from
what state, are presumed to be stop
The following is published for d Ire W. II.II. l.le.rell.vllt!
'llh r" .'k. X. i t'c l.nc?f.. ti,
'
1 Jtt i r tfilla , l.ri. no.r
addrcíí, I.ocr Peu
. ... h.M.
what it may be worth: Consider-
able interest is being manifested in
the ravages of the "loco" weed,
which seems to be spreading in the 3 )rnm'.i'rnii.li ( oinpiliiif.Hwiili'tit A
..i. I, in.
ped outside of the territory. The
for going to the spot, is
allowed ten ceiiis for each mile trav- - Ail.ln: J. C. Lc. Ii.w. 11, V.the stock ranges of tho southwest, 1V ft ainnrssKH. I'M IL FRITZ.JO IX FORSYTH A
z lloro bend-fim- c
no left, nlmiil lor.
Miiutre.. WliitcOoks
"ípriuif: P. O.
WLile Ot.k',
N.M.
w ,;;r,!;rm u"1 "" y'.ft Wir- - U.'. 3 j o, ,1.lfR '
X M J.'SW ro.Wrew,.l 1 i. EF Li in. Lincoln Cowrr, N.MVr 2"rirtl JPj1 ' 11?'"" " 'atffeg WM. ROJiFRT. Jr "
IIOHERT DtCKSOX. Yr, Ti it
which has never before been known.
It has generally been supposed that
there was no effectual remedy for an
animul which hail become poisoned
from eating the weed, but an lili,
nois btockman who has had a good
deal of experience in this direction
"on the plaius,"gives some valuable
fled, one dollar per head for inspec-
ting graded or pure bred stock, and
twenty cents a head for other stock.
The fact appears to be that the
graded and thoroughbred stock from
Colorado is looked after with a great
deal of vigilance while the cheaper
stock from infected districts is neg-
lected. A caso is reported to this
office of an inspector traveling all
the way from Las Vegas toTrinadad,
and charging thirteen cents mileage,
to say nothing of the dollar per head
PIERCE, LEA t CO.
P. O.. HoiR-ell- .
rautfc. t'opor I'eu
u.mi X. il. Al'..
co.y b.'i.u led wi:h
i.i li'fl hin .V Vl c hMtt,t P'uaco, k Sontli Sprinií IJivi r hf ' ''. JLincoln County, rM. Caul, j.
y V I iT baadcdX ou left t U A ll New M xico rSV?
directions on this subject. A large
band of horses were, to the extent of
75 per cent, of their number affected,
with the pois.ui to a greater or less
degree. Those slightly poisoned
were treated by giving them plenti-
ful doses ofgreaseoroü, ami sprrad-in- g
it on I iiw hav with which-thn-
were fed. Grain was g!vn them in
such quantity as could be obtained.
The oil acted as a cathartic, but the
tax and of switching off, unloading
and delaying the stock. Without
questioning the right of New Mex-
ico to quarantine against disease, it
a l ft thoul ler.
Al' road bniud amnc
timra T ou the ido, aud
L ou left Me
Ear marka, crop to
the Ivft.
principal benefit seemed to arise
would soom that they have made
it unnecessarily burdensome iiguinst
Colorado, and paricnliirly in the
item of fine stock, the introduction
of which ought to be oneouraged.-Col- o.
L. S. Ueview.
JVl ylw,. W fJ I hip. al () VW -
'la x br "" - . j
IP. W. IIA PER. rr-- likC """"vM'
I 2. Xp. O. Addre ííltÍ' :JJjltr. t
':"& " ill Fl' Sl,li:,,er' lV
i'r Ji I Ü v c.. m !...... J.
SAMUEL WLLSJr.
Iu loft id : iot ofHoe, rnuic and
from keeping the animals off the
range where the weed abounded,
and feeding them cultivated hay.
WT J fur mark, "nine B that of Sum idWill.. While Oak.i. X..M
TILLOTSOX.T. C
TOMloa.lcaudtomI T loft iho.l ler. 'left lide ni. . Al left
hip, Swallow fork
fpeli er ; ho "'L I l it.
THE OTHER SIDE.
Tho New York Herald of the 1 llh
inst. contains a lengthy article il-
lustrated with diadraiiis showing the
amounts of public lands inclosed and
tho amount owned inside the inclo-Bttr- e
by certain large cattle compa
deprived of fresh supplies of loco
weed, the effects of tho poison
seemed gradually to work 'off,
where too much had not been taken
into the system. It was found that
the deleterious principle of the loco
weed is a strong narcotic poison, and
H.--i nux vomica, itself an active poison
is an antidote for narcótica. It was
determined to make it trial of it in
. ornu'ic'i ... 11
P O airl rim..
V' t' M---S- v . M.' W' ""TXJV
FlueBtillnandStal- - P.AIT G Mli RETT. Cvk' 11 J I I 4
Haoif ! - Plea-au- t a. AN t nil rnMI" " - JÜÍSaaV
C. M, COGGIX.
nies. The paper contains names of
eettlers who claim thev are beitx
ivviili Imrlid IKWtOltniurf n.
-
I
M.
lr ' i. Ilmudio,. eltheride.' Jv DAT 1J liif-t- i '1 .lic
All oil itud.
crowded out or ground to the curtli i tlin case of two horses very luidl y tif-b- y
this lurge coin.anes. It is not fected. Fifteen dropsof the tinctiiro
expected that paper published in of mix vomica were jiven twice a
tlvo far at, whire enttlfiiicn nre day with the rpmilt that in month
M il'" Ir l ii'Iiitt'. t'.fh jr. ml'ca
0'itliwe l of Wl'ih .'ji. I,g nil t i lhaV.I' --
.:.rl V twill
lHV .''. e t- n he ef,.,vji.'"., . . ,V - li for
eati,i lililí.. f..v '" l lo... the . in--
l. from i. l .rieri' t . ,f(A.At- -
en .CAH'oi'tRia'ti. wb'.'l(ii i M. V
P. (). Ad .1. '...I
Ft. tnnl ni.
Lincoln Co .
N. M,.
brauded T
Ota blp.
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Porwardi ng aoi Commission
El Paso, Texas, and Paso del Norte Mexico
Carry the Largest Stock of
'
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THUBSDAY. 8opt. 24, IS85.
LtxeoLü eu'irv dikbctury.
SherllT J. W.P...
Pmum Clerk Jup' Talinforro..
Ai'CM.f. W.C. Míi'uu.iI 1.
I'ruwu. liU--e Xiíd M. de Aguayo.
Sup.riuteuieutof eli inl. A. il. I.auo.
I Himie,
IB. V. Ilrynu.
A Uroilicrs.
l'RBCISCr W). -1)1 ilKCToKY.
Juniía.lf the Pelee Uuuion l.'ijau.
THB SOUTH ER M EXPOSITION.
Loi'ISVILLK Ky., Sl'Jtt. 1 I til, 1SS5.
Excursions are frequently gotten
up in different states to attend the
. .
buuthorn bxp.MHi.in, and it is a
good idea. A number of acquam- -
tance.4 can thus visit this wonderful
collection of works oí art and me- -
chaitclo .renins ata very reason- -
able cost, tii he question of reducing
entrance fees from M to .0 cents
was discussed, and as the directors
stated that Tuesdays and Saturdays
wero 25 cent dnvs, there was no
reason why the r(: céntrale should
not remam m statu quo during the
oll,cr aa.VS'
.
The attatldaiiee increases daily,
and constitutes a very intelligent
well-dresse- d and handsome populace.,
.
.. ..... ,
Lxpeoially the vis!tors a.stmguistied
I , . ,1
aa tne "goiuie sex.
A feature just "put on the boards"
? Vii fruit, disnlav. located in the
'rríi - ,. nu-- ii ( ?;lITV Milif.'irV It.lllll.
. i i ... i t .. : ilililí ri-l-- i:ill illas iiisuuiiiniui m
.1 i r . . ! I: J IHIM' liiace ! me viinm aun ii;uii.1
Cui'ji s IJaiul, of riiurse, i ni.iir- -
nid as tin; b.-s- in the U. S., and is
di.iihtli'ss tli- - Ij'jrhfFt juii-ed- . It
is seldom ho fan or will f.mvp Now
V.irk, and the m.n.aMii.Mit should
he con OT.U uhU:d upon seriirino; lus
hand even at any rost. 1 lie laily
jr. ssf.f New York ran hardly say
things jroud enoiiirh alicmt his work,
and. till columns each day concern- -
injr this wonderfu' band. When we
have seen and heard luni we will
write von more about him.
Of course there lire, at all expos- -
itions, a numb of persons, who at- -
tend some for business purposes
l I. I II II......
.""m 1' . . J . J
imported articles from, foreign
countries are for sale, and you can
We fit(, Im)y t.urious n..d costly
urtii;ies hidrhave been put on the
American markets for the first time, i
You can within half an hour pass1
through the business thoroughfares,
if it were of Paris. London, St.
Peiersbtirfr, Jerusalem, Damascus,
pkin, liedin, Constantinople. Mex- -'
iCn, and South American cities, and
purchased the manufactured articles
peculiar to each. 1 his is in itself a
.'real advantage to many people.
r )iltJ,t
nnii s on(. of thm0 wh(j came here
toi.iakein.Mjey,andliedK.8it.
has averaged over tier week
of sales of state, county and farm
riirhts to manufacture and sell. Hisr
. . .gate is made to run back along the
,
R,e ar)), s witll0Ut j.j,, Inortst1
or tennon, and can be ojicnea or
shut without getting out of your
i ... (t .,
(farmer can make it with a and
hatchet. Mr. Yhite has made
t.. Illiwillrl . 1.!.
Ever brought to El Paw.
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES and
propose to give our Customers the benefit;
Special Inducenients Gííered MERCHANTS ar.d RANCHMEN,
EES Free Wa gón Yard
A RETBEiKNTATlVHOP T11R FIRM WII.I. TiSlT THK COUNTY KTF.IIY 'UCR MONTH. RKSKRVK , ,
WHEN IN í:l PASO, CALL ON US,
i . i ;i ! , illt is cheap to construct and any
Mr;uiv i iiv;.vnf liui- in in iian-ii- i"i . the present andthe last two years, although just
Park Place, New ork City, at 25
j'eiiU a number, or '.50 a year,
postpaid.
GEN. U. S. GRANT'S PICTURES.
Do not read th'S notice, unless you
care to read a proposition which if
you accept, will cost you something.
We have an engraving made from 11
original painting by a celebrated
artist of Gen. Grant, for which he
sat shortly after his trip around the
world. It is in the opinion of critics
the best picture of the Dead Heroin
pxistance. J he price of the engrav
ing '21x28 inches on very heavy
steel engraving board, is one dollar
and twenty-liv- e cents (ííl.25), post-
age paid by us. So thoroughly are
we convinced of the value or the en- -
grazing as a work of art, and its ap-.- ..
.
, it . , . tipreciation uy tne puonc, mat we win
mail to any address in tho U. S., for
inspection, one copy, packed in a
heavy paper box, upon receipt of 24
cents in stamps to pay postage and
packing, upon the condition that the
party receiving same send us one
dollar ($1.00) upon receipt of engrav-
ing, if it is satisfactory, or return
the picture to us if it is not consid
ered worth fully the price asked.
e have also a very handsome
Cabinet Photo of Gen. Grant, hand
finished, which we wil. mail on
25 cents. No album is com-
plete without one. Liberal arrange-
ments will be made with agents.
Write for terms and price list. En
close stamp. Address: William
Dickson & Co., Publishers, Box 328,
Chicago, 111.
Scud U ccntR for pistitue
A PRIZE a.id r'ieie free, n comity b xof jinn Is whifli will help 'ou
1 to mure ni'h.uy riht away
thnu nuvdiiuK cl.-- ia thi woni. All, of cither
s ,1'iucccil Irom fimrhoir. Tho hroml ron (1 to
fortuu '!c.h iff iro (ho worker. abol'it,'lv oiré.At nuce mlilrtiM Trl k A Co., Aiwti'U, .Vluiue
LEGA L A J) VERTTISE31 EN TS.
mssot.irnov notk k.
Notice hereby trirmi to the p iblii; thnt the
firm of roe & Uondiii nnrk rnier. of iuroln Co.,
N. M has boeu dissolvcl by m it. ml cousoiC.hiaw'.u ..y o tiikc effucl ou Hii'l from tho lutli cl;.y
01 Sept. A. ü.,lStó. .IllHN V. I'liK,
Krinch M. tlunniN,
NOTICE TO OUKMTOKS.
Estate of Geo. T. Bcall, Jr., deceased.
Nofirc is hereby siveu by tho iiu'lersiiruo I
of tho estille of Oeo. T. Ik'iill Jr.,
.Iiiet'a-e.l- . to tho ore'liior-- i of i.rl nil persons
bavi.iK claim imaiust nM ileccnse.l to prcsi-u- l
them will) ilio ciwarv vom.h al. tho ollice .1
Mo-m- W iley, attorucy for the a liUMMtrntor. I
the towu of Liticol.i. Lincolucoiiu y, Xmv .Meuoo,
without .leltiy a irur lh first imblicati u of this
uocice, (he same bei,,!r tlie place for the trnusaiv
itoa of tho b ofihe sni i esla'e: iht'v may
other .vise by lav ho ovil ule I par i.'ipaiiou
in sail estnte. 11 piT-o- iuloliMil lothe mii'l
estate are hereby oslifii .1 toiual.c iinmo.liatc .t
to the
'l.
.R'Snr W uiKiKt.n
A'lmi.iistratorofltieo-taleo- f
.leo. 1'. Beall, Jr.,
ile :t;n. il.
Llüoolu, N. M. .Sept. lflth. 40 41
noticks von rvm.icA tion.
ti. S. Lan l OTiee htu Cr iccí, X. M., Auu.Mst.,
Xo iiT ill her by uiveu that he f .llo.vi.in-iinme- .l
settlers have file.l oo:ii'eortlieii-i,,!e'io- to miike
fi.ial proof f their espcetive
the lleai 'ter mi l Hoc iver ol ihe U, S. I.n.i.l
Ot)ie at LaiiCrueo-- , N. M ou Oct. J til, SS5.
vi'.:
.Vlolph Ma, his oa ilei.luratory slHIcnie.it No.
2'41 for east ti i. If ...uhen I. ter. so ithvost
ij lartiT so eheasi q mrte seetioa 'i no 1 oortbensi
iUfirl.vr ,,orih. nst n in mt sedi .ul', io usl.i. 2ti
ra..ae J4 ens' . J. -- te.viirf. 0.
il. SI a nihler, Arthur .f Stewart nuil II. Illirri on
all of Miicnl,, e , N. M.
rih ir I. Sia .vKri ou homi'sten'l appliculiou
o, iii.t for Hh vest q i irtcr. seeiio,, (o.vuliinitmritli, ra.me i: ea-t- . Wit.ies.es: 0, II. Slnuh-te- r,
A.t.lph M,u,i, II. Ilnrrlsou out A J.
towart. all of Liuc l.it'o.. N. M.
A, .1,
.Stewart ou 'loelaia ory statement X .
1411 forso it'i linlf j i.ith'vestqu'irtrtr. A with hull'
ao'ithea t q latter, eetiou üi ioiihip Jti south,
mure ea-t- . Witnesses: II. Ilarrisiu, A lolph
.Muau, Anli ir .1. Siewart ami 0, II. Slnnu liter
all of l.l.,eol ('., v. M
lliury llarri' ), o.i .leelaratory atatemrut No.
S1 for so ith half so ith .est q mr.er, h I southhulf no it beast q lar er. seetiiu to.vuship iiiiouih rauue 21 r a t. W ituesse-- : A.lol h ,Mnuu,
A I. Stewart, Arthur I. .Stewart aá tí. II.Slaughter, nil of Liuenln Co., N. M .
41 Jihim It. .MoKik, Register.
NOTK'K KOI! 'I 111. K A I IO.V
H. S. Lau.l Office, has Cruce, N. M., Aug. 31st.
lMsfi.
Notice is hereby iveu that the followiui-iinme-
seller has lile.l uotiee of his i,,t'ufi.ia to
make fi.ial proof in ip i't of liis n ,,1thnt ai'l f wi'l lie in.ulc lief re the Probate
elerk of Lineólo N. M .. on ll,.t(thj.r IfoTi. lsvñ
K ii no , ou hoiuesle. Vo lhl for the
mo un hull southwest i uarte-- , section 20 n u'l ou h
nan su itiicast q tarter, seetiou 1H. town hip V
sinih, raucc lii east, lie i.iimes the folhr.vi.ig
witues.es in p viye In. eontmuo is resi-le,- , ee ois.u,
a.i'le il iiaioii.if'ai I hi.il.vi,: ,lcihu Xc.fcotuh,
l oin A.ia la. Hiiuiiiu 1'nrniKiiu nml Au.lrcj Ko- -
'iii ni mi oi i.lueiiiu t;o i. ,M.4 44 John II. Mo Fib. Renlster,
Xol'HKS foil ritltl.K'ATIO.V.
I'. S. I.au l Office, , Craees. N. M., Sept.
12th. lssV
N'oih-ei- hereby tfiveu that the follow!.
settlers lift file.l uo'i.-eo- f their iuieiio,i to make
Hul pr'Hi iii support of t eir re.pee ive I'hiloi be- -
I ire the ele k ol the utrict (Jo irt at l.iueolu XM.,o let 27th. IsSS, vu:
ll im ilo Alnri.l ou ilei laralorv s'n?eme,it. No
"kf f..r i,or:heii I q rirrer .11 ithen't. q lane"
IJ, est hull ia'h.re-- t quarter. V
t'. I ! o ch, 111,1 ia 2K et.st u'l lot I sei tiu.1
4, tovjship It ..,iti ra.rio ' eau. Wi .,c se..:
I nui"l liiirhnore, lo-- Morales n.Alii - Herrera I of I,í.m., iU., N. M.
1 ji llurvrra 0,1 .lirla-atiir- y statement So.
eii to- west Unit uori.lieaa qiar'e-- . u'.rt lici tquarter uor hwest q iar er. see iou 'ifi Au'l souh
eii-- t q .arter j rh ve t q laner si c i in I town
shin so ith. ra.nre Ji' east. Wl'uessd t Komulo
Alan I, frill Kn h. .1 .Munilii nul 1 in.--l.arimore all ..f l.iiic.l,, On.. N. M
loe loraIe, 0.1 eelara orv statement. Vo. TOT.
for north half nor henst. q larfr. h ., I uo'th half
ii iriliwo-- t q miter ei'tmu Jii t wu-hi- p Is sn'iih,
niue iii east. itesses: lloin Ala i I, Alijo
Herrera, i re Horn aulCMinil l.arlinore, all otl,i.ieol,ii'o. X.M.
5 John R. McPir. Roahter.
NDTHIC.
Territory ot New Mellen, County of ' luc iln
tr. I i.lieial tlisti'iet 0 r.irt. ni, I u Chuneer..
A'l'li-n.- i .VI. .la,,.!, tu Clifi.ieery, vs. Murvus
llr iii'iTÍ.-- .liiuies ,1. .lii.i 11,1 .lo i'.h A e.
A.lntiní-tralnrsi- if tliu Ks.a eol .loliu V.
Wi.i'ers. ilei'eiise.l. Ciiroli.,e K. Holán no I the
followiiK M iu:er.' heir, towif .lo Wiuler-- ,
lary Kli,ula tli Kur', Willi mi T. II. II, rr
Charlen I'o'li, Ileum I'o.li, Catliarl ,0 llni'lmra
Ker-te- Mavy l.ilU'll, .Ineoli W i.i'e-- m"I
lw:h Kliu-e,-, diaries Klni'', W illinm l'i lli,
llarrls,iu l'o;i. Catharine I'oth, lit ,iry Kersteu.
Win. I. t.Utsill an I the uukai.v,i heirs nl Jihu
V inters, ileeeare.l.
The ai I .leien liiul' an I ra.-l- i one of them, are
liereWv i,oifie I that a ui in elia rv ha Ijeeu
euiinie.iee.l a.'nil Iheiuiu the I.'thi lor
the Ci m'v of l,iu"oln. le'rinry Now Met le,
hv ni I eouii1aiiin,r, tu roi'oee' the nmoini of a
ee'tuiu iM'eo it Hul the amo iut ! le saiil eouip'a'man' 1111 tro 0 fain u"t"' Hinti,..le.N v.i-- ,..,ttr v.t'ir 1, tiiNOiri, ,.ee ! n I "ill mi
or b f.ue ihe lirst ,laf nl lie ne'. term of sniii
c irt, e.iiuliii.,.'1..t n,i the r.'tli Inv of l.'liiu T, s.
IL, I"5, a nemo pro eonfesi will Ihj cvtarnl
anui.ist yu 1, 0
'. m.r. K, IliiwiiAX,Clerlt BuH Hrrl ter ., Imu'-erv- .
Catrín, TWutou i Clauy nuliolwm ioreniiiplui ,
u'.. - 11 IA
wt... l.í ktfciutli unit lu
......., .. I,. vuti.r inl. tli m i ni r
I.oh.m'IhiIc!, and after a short wliilo
l''"r lon.tilaints that ut first
would have iivarly driven him wild,
'rH ufe j)as i,ct, at lome H tJav
nwMy fnjm t,MJ W(jr,(, rrosbe(1 ;,
.
tho thoughts of housokeeitmir and on
tho careof rhildren, her toil has been
lonjr and she is tired and wants love
allj r(Hf wti, a manIv assurance of
te(.dtm. SImj ,,,,,. ,.ares tlmt
1
.
w"Zh '"'r low" ani1 hvr ""P"10 18
to see the dark sido of her life and
rrieve because she is not better off.
feels too that she does not tret
iliiH i'oiisu oration for what sm does.
i,nu tl()es "ol can' lo "mKe "OIIle
pleasant for the man that does not ap- -
precíate it.
Now we see t,)e two si(es let
,gee if we can t brinjj them to a hap- -
P.V médium. 1 irst, there must be
forbearance on the part of both, and
then sympathy and confidence, lie
q,lick and see the dejected and tire.l
: ..look and forbear to add to it with a
would not cook, and a baby that
w(mU be cross, and the husband
,iag ((()t
Sll,,i)er as , needs or desires, the
.
consequence is an ill feeling engen- -
dered, and the husband Hies to meet
some moro congenial siunt and the
wfj h wrlpx,ivtl
Let us look for the remedy and see
if the result cannot be different.
I'he husband is the business man of
the home, and to him beloiu's a
special duly, that of providing for
tho future. Me
must be active and vigilant, cons-
tantly on the lookout for something
new; nieciing all classes of people
and with his nerves strung to the
highest pitch all day long. The
house, the haven of rest is in sight
ami at night he enters the door with
a sigh of relief, the whole system L
unstrong and he is almost abso-
lutely without control of himself. A
moody manner and a cross wor.l
Let the wife always try to make tin
home cheery and have it a veritable
place of rest. Try to think that the
husband does his best, and if any-
thing is ivrmiif be nssuree the cross
words and looks only make it worse.
Let the husoand who is s'.rong and
does battle, look to the comfort
ami pleasure of the wife; try to
briglreu her routine of duty by
showing n just appreciation of wha!
she ha: dune, and if you are worried
show her it is not caused bv her ac-
tion, and let her know that the scowl
on yourbmv is from a deep thought
and not an evidenced of dislike for
her.
Confidence and forbearance are
the two mainstays of home-life- , and
unless we ran have ho'h our houses
can never be homes. Scdalia Dem-
ocrat.
A 10 year-ol- d girl can soften and
whiten her hands by soaking them
in dish water three times a day.
Dost'on Globe.
bahful young Georgian, who
was afraid to propose to his sweet-
heart, induced her to fire at him
with a pihfd. which ho uawired her
....i., i i... i ...:.i i iiv hum r.M'i-'- i unit iiiut:i,
-
. Hiafter she had done so fell down and
reton,(M to hn .lead. She threw
herself wildlv upon the body, calling
him her darling and her beloved,
whereupon he got up and married
her '
FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAO- -
AZINE
r or October op'-n- s with the tirst in.
(if il ilCVV S'Tllll I V l'.lllll.fl
tanto lüivrt," a liriirlit itntl takiiiL'
of travel. I h- - three chapters
Kive. Ul th r7,k'r a rM 'I" At"lantic, through l.iveriioul, tJhester
an(l Warwick; tho illustrations aie
0)(jroiiate anil truthful. The two
stories "Lovb's 1 larvest," liv Farjecui,
a.i.l "'A hat She Made of iler Life,"
Mrs. Farmer, irooiiotitertaiiiiiirly.(V
. . .
I wo of (Jliriát jiarables are friven
in that series, and Ignaz Seyfried
Sigismoiul Neiikomm and Conradin
the Ual) lonis'i captivity. The Rev.
I'M ward A. Hand contributes a pleas-
ant and readable artic:le"An Autumn
School; II. II. Bramrofr, ill? I'llfi 0
Cost his'ori 111 ; Arch-bisho- p Walsh
j of ftll( Sir (jeorge Krring- -
'
ton; besides many interesting shorter
articles nd po'-rus- . Published by
HERYFORD,
GUOC'KII- S,-
J'ho i.ino3elcc:tc3d fey the U.K. Gov't
to carry the Tact Mail.
WW
s.oor s
.V;ih tlJj'Ail .
.
PalaosSIJi.ii:is.
the following ni
CHICAGO,
ST. LOU! 3,
st. josrpM, :,--BUSL'MQTCt.;,
KEOXU:C, OE'.4
ROCK !LAK0, UMf.co'jrü. Pi.yFFC.
Lr.A " r.vor?Tx,
Sioux ci rv, í
tMu::v.i-::in-
'".or 30P nsgintly F.r'.'';,.".-- "u
running i! n;r !:.! ,' ' .'
ir.lj an J turonj'.i '.15 I
Towns In 11. o (,,'úi
ri T r 7, , , rf ...
Csnnestis) In Unij i Cl ;i.Vj '. r iíl I
'.:3 ai1To,'rit3ri3i. CA37. V.'CS f. V '..
ya'iíre(jiilng,piirc'.?:yoc:i ''';.'
ia!h,uB0eLiT0rl ROUTE"
Pally Tral'.s vin this Lino belweOrt r'ANS.'.S CITT
.CAVCNW3.1TH. . ST. JOCCPH ant
13!JtiCLC!.U?rS.0AHA,Si;UX CIT'.', CT. PALI
nd W!?INEAP3L1S.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH nnr
;;.INCY. HANMI3AL ani CHISACD, Víiüuul Ch.in?a.
I. POTTE'l.v.rr e...'.t ... M j C. , H. A (....:.
íiacEVAi. I.3WÁÍ.U. ot.-- , mm. AC. C. , R. L . ' sil'-.-
s. F. LV1NAÜD, crs vos. k. C. , J. A C. C.
n. A st. J. , j .ii-..
C. 0 'E3, ci..,. a. ,,
A ?r. s, , l'. sos. h.
wnn f nfjia Kern's civi'i. jiHy
I I I I I I J H r"iii iI If 1 I I I I y 'VUU UUU.i pi:it'hlt! u t.
value, ih v ; ore h- iut: y. 1.1
111H.1 .ii,iii!.,-- ei e 1,,
.iii..r'ii '' .,!,.í o, I i pre et. nin, :. !,
vil.ro I ..lv.--y vhe-.- - ..I In .,
all :he riiu.f.
.ir t.ur.. :ii .;,,! ,
llu i :.. in.-.- . ..'.r, ,,,, .
I tflf ass.iiv 1. Uc'i .itlay. ii I.vl.l.l..
I or'Jnal, .Miiiue.
TI I '! ."rkl.iy pei p.e . A " tH71TI V t'tUf ,1,,, wl 111' il y.u IV. e
" '0y.1l. v.ilmhe iiiuile !.. if
iio.i I ili. .Kill . 11 vo i he n'ot in. in fi ,j,i, t.ui.. yoi
ever ho nth' p i it I. u,,v 1, i.,es- - 'n pit 1'ti-i-
n-- ii '.i.ii.i,. I.e., In,;,.,. ,,,-- Inpare 'ii.ieouly.o.' nil tl.e inn-- .Ml .1 l.n-l- i .,
ot nil utes, ura.illy u es-- l il, fi l, 1,1 sf,
euil a rue I e.evy evei.,K. I h,i. nil wi,,, wui.
work un y .est tin h i,,e vp intii;.. ,l ipnTo nil n,, are ,r wi II die.l wn
will sr., 1.1 Ii, pnyf.r he tr..ul,le
..I ti- -,
I' .11 piirtie nr., ii- -f ptoUs, ve . se,,! f e... lm-m- e
ri.nvnl.-n- l 't. ly Mire !or nil Vo tur at o. ee.U..'. .Ulay. A l.l lri.
.iiikmiix i Co.. Fortla J,Maine hi
CUT THIS OUT
1 j
A U'l "11 11 tn
THE GOLDEN ERA
Wl'li -' rau I ini'lie l liereo i.
llui. Ii i'ul "u' enp loin In!., "u'l lu tho
,.,t, . i ,1 lu, ,,c. brand
witheut furnished fur ouly
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
previous to Ins getting his patent
his fann at Neogo, III., was fore-
closed under a mortgage.
Yours Respectfully, W. D. B.
GOD BLESS OUR HOME.
How often do we see the caption
of this article framed and set up in
houses, yet they are not homes.
It has been truly said that "home
is where the heart is," yet how few
people endeavor to have their heart
where their home should be. The
American has not yet grasped the
true feeling of a home life, and in
this age of rush and scramble for
wealth and position in society, few
think of a home except a n place
where they eat and sleep.
The feeling of unrest vlcit pri-
vadas the Amorii'cMi people is
caused bv the absence of home feel-
ing, and the fault lies in the improper
training of the young in example
and precept.
It is all folly to write long articles
from the husband's and wife's stand-
point trving to show that tho blame
of uuliappv homes rests with the
other side. The "meet your hus-
band with a smile'' articles take it
for granted thai the scowling wife is
the criminal, and the other side goes
as far and the scrowling and seould-in- g
pair delight in showing each
other the articles and fiew cause for
quarrel is found.
A pleasant home can be the result
of only one thing, and that is for
bearance. No human being is per
feet and consequently we B,uld
i
not look for perfection in those who
.r
share life with us. There are rare
instances on record of men who
could absolutely serve themselves
from their work as soon as they left '
their place of business an. 1 all the
wurrlBS ar.,1 mnl,M .,,.,1,1 l. thrown
!
away only to be renewed at will.
..
V1 t lililí nix1 mihii ni tins con
norin-wes- i pari, in me iiuie. i.
. .
.
is very nne, cous.sung u. apJ,,,B
l ..p'l.wlU ...lf III9MVI,iiiTUi:ui;,
..
iiiTain, w.u...,
choice vanties, and several smaller .
fruits. The present collection is
principally Kentucky, and Indiana
productions, but it is liable to stim-
ulate other states in being repre-resente-
In music, in art. in fireworks, the
Suuthern Exposition will either have
the be.it displays or none at all.
The fact is that Paino is the pyro-
technist who is conducting and get-
ting up the illuminations, and that
over $1,0'J0 a week for one nignt
(Thiirsdar) ii spnnt to have this de-
partment alone, perfect, shows that
the Mnnagement takes not into con-tsl- d
nation cost when quality is wan-to-
The following was the programme
for the lire-wor- the other evening:
Device Aladdin's Jeweled Tree,
with blossoms of every hue.
Twin Horizontal Caprice Wheels.
Pig-jo- Cots, with fiery pigoons
fl iug to and fro
Wheel of Ixion, with intersecting
centers, transforming intoa mammoth
revolt iug sun.
The Saxon Cross, with center and
nilver fringe.
The Fighting Match; six rounds
in three minutes.
Falls of Niagara.
Oriental Device Stars, crecents,
crosses, and jewel palm trees.
Pnin's Fire Portrait Pre.-ide-
Cleveland embellished with Amer-
ican Hags.
Thoie who are posted in this line
will redily recognize the magnitude
and valui! of tha above fireworks
display.
It is said that in "Landscape Art"
American artists are leading in the
world. Several young artists who
make a speciality of this line of work
have come prominently before the
public of late through the American
Art Association, of New York, who
are making the Art display horo.
Chas. Melville Dewey is one of
the parties referred lo, and in his
'Sunset, is shown a won-- :picture,
... i . i . t , ,derlui, (TDiiitiii y low in tnubky aiy"K
the horruo,,.., .ioeiiMur to orunson
ibove, ami endiii-- r in tin? uj.ru'r hKy, '
with criiiiMon ami jful.l donJa U iai -
in ina tsky of irroenish hue ire- -
va lo.l by cailiniiiui. Tin) effect is
truthful ami tnrix almost b.Til
deicriptioti. At the left ihem a
.
. ... .group ot trees ot UarK rrpen in
shail v, with lijlit jrleHiiun through
their lowor lira. lehrts. S,im, hmiies
in the listan, e are sii!i(iu.?ttetl
against the bright hky and shadowed
in a dinning pool in the middle
ground. A nmd loads out in the
direction of tho sunset, and at the
right is a rambling rail fence, half
hiden by bushes and fuy gowth.
Iimi nnvi:irjtheouly qerteet fitlius, truly t onilbrtaMe nu lhenl;h perfwrviuR 'or.-e- t ma c. In.- h .i K'a lie
Jeetou iiboi"1 uu'l 'below a C niel i'eulerpieieKu iruly ililforeut from nuy other. Kvery i or.--
I StiMiipe.l :i. ahsol itely Uunrantee i,. ov'artieuliir. Unsure to iret tho Downs' t'ateut..Mn.ifiet:ire l ouly bv ti.e .iairo-- o vusCor ot o ,Chieaao, ii,i.l f..r nU- b Hrst-i'lii-
itoms oycry.vhere. Price, 1.5
more in u.ey tha.i at, nuy hi g el e '
loUius a,, ueciey lor tin lu- .,1Uboi!.u'. lie s i.i.i-- ' su ro.-.- urn., I
.'.,..1, t'ltil II
Coim.k . I'lirtlau l Mniuo. ' )o' '
minffton
Standard
UuurtMii-- fur ii)fci. ft :irsili lit v niA cn-- oflUlnin I'A i.in. A f'lii) n(..r i. it i'n .1 ..
Kt'.irniily ui ivKiurini ro ms il- r.-- n.ii lawyers'
oll'ipcs :i,t'l in i ,i u r .i (y . ci-- fr new pnuiplrí ill tlt'"i'riitioa of liUst vt-t-
I rt a.it iiuprtivt'Mifuif.
M j iisuij Si. ufar WiiIh-I- i Ave. illx.
u.irta
con- -
it Culi luí us liHso! iiuivsiuiui'iaunil oisli mutes
Of till- - COltof II' V Ct t ibj .K- - TIlC'HllVfl'l
wants to speii. I 0110 dollar, flmls in It 1 hefir t'oriuircs, v. Ii;le toi him win: will
invest 01.0 linn. hvi ihiniHimd il'iliurs in ad-
vertising, 11 sclwtno is iniiiciilrd wlilcli will
nieialits every '"qulii'inent, or rnn hematíe
to doso by liyltt ('hmtgcá eiuUtj nrriralat
14 edit ions li'nvu liocn Isñuod.
Sent, piiit-pnh- l. to any mliln'M tur 10 cents.
Wrtln to EO. I'. HOiVKI.L A CO..
KKWSPAI'Ell ADVERTISJXU rtJI'.KAU,(lOSpruccSt.l'l'intiiHi llotisoSq.), Now York.
DOYOUOOW
THAT
Lcpjllard's Climax
PLUO TOCACCO
with Reil Tin Tniti ROSK I. RA V Fin Cm
O ewiuK ; NAVV 01. I'd N'i.S, nu.I liUek,lirowu Bj.I Yellow SNI CKS ore the la.-,-t ami
.heapj(.t, qunlUy eou-- 1 ic roil ?
AfflencfllfflciiltMsl
10J (OUMNS AMI 100 I'.N'OKAVfNdS
Kaí h Issi;e.
43rd 'SEA H. $l,r.0A YFAB.
TUB KEfWN'IZEi I.KADIN PKRIODICAI,
OK IT KISn IN THK W lltl.l).
100,000 CYCLCFDIAS FREE.
Kvery sub eriher to t c Amfhkm Aoiili ri.TD
niT. oi l 01 new. KukIMi or iieiii,ai. wlm-- e NH-ri- 'iip ion trir lss.r, i.-- iniin.' lin'tly .,r ;,r.lr. o us,
tomther with the priee. il :t ir yenr. au l 15 els.xl ra tur p Mtaite ou Culnpii' lia nuiM.iC 'l.ioiu
all
.ill reeete the ineri.ui,, Aarieulturi't
I uiili-- r Uerinaulf.ir nil ol ISs'i, ainl hr
iviih t!i Anieriea.i A. ric lit inat Keuiil'"
I! el..M iiu j 11st ou' ,7 11 11.1K n,. ' ver 1. 111
tiirn'i it; .stronvK Isiu'l i el .t!., Mr.el nt.l iolu
kkiim niF.irMii i'imu's, vol.. s, jr.si yixtsiirii,
"flu? Aim rie.i.i A is e,peeinlly
! in. in ...i l..-- nil t'.e I'eiirirknble tie-- íes, flint lies 11; ,, !t . the ui, i nu.i luri.'iof?
ff
.rt nl' its ir .tur- - 01 Inei ea e n I exi, u.l its,
l ire ilu liou. It. eou en s are :i i.l o.l every
t for a ilerinae Ii io,i, whieli
.vi Iely.
Send three 'Je. .(amen for tni.le cot y of Ainer-Vt- h
lurie ilturit. nu e .uui ..ry p ie nrcuiuinlist wiili 'fu. illi'trn io..s,a,iil f. liior., mi. s ..I
o ir Keinily Cyeln iv liu, Cav se.n wauted
everywheie,
Uiiano-JludCo- Ditiii V.'.Jttin, Prcj.
Til llma.lwBv. .Ve Vo-k- .
?"'!iii.nr.s Km nul .merrau Avrienltiirint
with Cycl .pie lia, Jt.l per year,
MiTHT..
T11 Al.t. whom it Hat i'iiíi.'ibs: Vo'le Ishen hy
nlven ' .vi-nl- l p irehn r fnnu ei.t' riu' i,.tou.iy
e.t.itite f'rr v r f h d it ''m r.,.,.'!i Uj i r.ia. the r.T. .'nr. Itm,eh. iho ivht t. he ii... .1 l.v
.lo e Ve-- n . I hoi I u eolraet. -- i,,e I hy 1 e Veraiin'l wife. ivlii'h eu.itrne! is 0.1 ri nl I 'he
eouulv elerk's nM'ee in Vnle,,en e.i ln'e, , M,.
tu lio etT-e- t ha' when l.o ( le tn sn ra i'i
pa'-e- l 'r on the I'ui'e l la'e" l vi.i,luenl
to Jo-- Veirn. he wii. to nuil e me n t.nm war-r-i.'-
.Ire. I il rmi.'h nr In li.-- tln renf to
turnover tn tne one hi,, ' I he. I of entile.
I'l j JuikSaih, Valeiielaeoiiu'y, X. M.
n llm TMiri"t Court Cn in'v of I.iue !. -,
.InsepS IMl' y. eu'V I - n
The s,ij. .lefeiilnnl Henry Ii Inl". ii herehv
11,'ille I thai a I' in in-- , 1. no 11 hn. Ir. m- -
ine,,eed nitnli si him l,i ll.p I'i trie; Coin
Cn iiitv f l.loeiiln I' rr.i,rv , f New Hexi.'o hy
sni.l i,l'ii,i'l!T. In eu'i la'n le elni m-- two
Ii itiu e .el tl lr'y two r n1 ihirte five oui-- li ,u
il ellliA 'lolinr: (ha i,,le.sv, Mu'r ' voir 111,.
penran--e l.i a IT ui' o , or l f .re the B I ilnv of
'In iiet t ila' ! in of s i. I e tr., e.iiiiine,i"i7
o,i "he nlue'vP.i'h 'ln' of 'p'u!i-- r, , I), Ik,-- .,
I
...leni'iiit h .Infiilt tlie.-ci- a will fci i,nliri.
aaM t 1.li li ?onif R. Itrxiy,c1rrk.
MyH. ft, 'W, ip fy
ilition wo fiiitl who ra )t!4Vinir M;l(u:ws, ,.nti le.T "Dilft- -
tlrive cHre mvHV anil wlio come lioino
.
iekiin the rest and quiet, only to
,
tlir,,w" llt ,ll0, 111 th hI
Mnall nraviitinij items that shonlil
,ave lieen attemled to. A quick
Wlff(, r a (.r()W1 ))K(k UJ , wmt m ,it
. h.Iiave lieen a tileuMitit pvenimr m
'
"I"i"'"- -
There are times in the lives of all
people, ami more so of those who are Krut.er are sketched in the Sacred
. Munician scries. The Bible Historyn ,,)t) (,liv M,r f()r exi(,,pn
, , 4
. . . ''article treats of the kingdom of
"" um' """i.Iudah from the fall of Samaria to
The picture s the sentiment of W(J w f,0,n ,, j,,,,, rilgrimage " and
h.-r- is a g.,,,,1
country lit. ni o uto as marked dc 1 .sketch, with extracts and illunra- -
greo m does Mr. Dewey's other 1 ,,w cause of most 'f t;0H, of Tenris.M.'H latest dram.it c
pictures, which conclusively demo i. the trouble in the world is sellish-- , j,Mli Ueket." There are also
trate th-fa- ct that the artist's soul is ness. The h'l band is away all day 'portrait and sketches of Dr. Has-i- n
what he paints. , l- - i, OP .,rh VTH ,, m;, 1 brouch, of the New Jersey Norm' I
tliimtoil with the wtirld. Kvery
thing and the times are out of joint,
We need rest and if we can mt it
,
,
.
. ,
.
... t. ' ... ,in in- - niT.ll ill uifiii nun inn nrin.-i-i
.7í''lfT "f lm wife makes her fret at
him for being away. The wife has
worried all day over stove that
We could goon and take up l.)
different pictures and describe same.
but the pleasure in art is derived
through viewing binnu not reading
bout it.
SEW A D VEUTISEM US TS.NE W A DVEUTUiEMES TS.Summi.no up the political situation
in New York a Jersey City head-- ;
liner wrote: "It Looks Like Hill."
Tho next morning the editor was
somewhat astouished when the types
read: "It Looks Like Hell." I
B. SCHUSTER $c CO.,WM. ELLIS,
tOEALER IX:
WHOLESALE GROL'KHá,
M. S Taliaferro, Editor nd Manager.
Jone & M. S. Taliaferro, Publishers.
I-ii- q. uorsThe. Stork-Growe- r says that "Aman who will habitually carry a er
in a peaceable country is,
cither careless, foolish. 'or a would- -'
DSubscription , ttco dvllars ayear. I Slocklargest aso
N. M.Lincoln,
- t at tbe Pu t Oüiccat Liaoolu bo imtrderer." Tut it a little
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
stronger. H:irrin the oflicers, a
man that would habitually carry a
in a peaceable country
is a coward.
A i.auv is after the post oflk'e at
Socorro. She oujjht to know how
to handle the- moles. WE DEFY COMPETITION.Lincoln. --Hotel,
(Opposite the Corar House )
Mrs. Bsn. H. Ellis, Proprietress. "
As article headed "God Hless
Our 1 Idine"' on tlio inside of this
week's issue, is what every married
mm and wotirm should read and
act accordingly.
CORRAL FOR TEAMS FREE OF CHARGE.
It seems that in the removal r.f
Geo. B. IJaeon, Lliief Weiirher in
the Brooklyn district, would indi-
cate that what Gov. Hoadly, of Ohio,
said in a recent speech, wax proving
true that the Democrats were dis-
carding bacon and lining their time-wor- n
stomachs with fresh oysters.
Hoadly knew what he was talking
about.
Board, $i.oo per day. Horses, 75 cents per day.
DONA ANA
.'. COUNTY . DRUG . STORE,
DR. C. KUTsiCIIOFSKY, Prop'r.
Ji'insOj Hanmin's bijr elephant,
was killed at St. Thomas, Out.,
while on his way to cars to be loaded
by an extra train running into him.
Tom Thumb, the clown elephant,
also hail a lei broken.
N'cwly firuihe:l; corafor'able rooms; clcau ftu'l comfortable beU , goal atnbt'U aud careful
au't p'irtiJ il ir attPuti 'U to stock; kooA 'ith'.e and prioos moderate. The c'aiof resort of ttockmcur
court officials, member! of tho bar. drummer, en.
Drugs, Cfienilcals. Fancy Goods, Tolla! A'ticlss Ad Patent Medicines.
D. ÜAYER, U)- -
Gould is talking of building a
throuirh lino from El Paso to Chi-cag-
If the rond fdi mid be built,
this whole county would h greatly
benefited. It would pass through
White Oaks, and to the l.'io Pecos.
Since the Indians killed those
men near Lako Valley, we have
heard nothing of Col. Fletcher A.
Blake and his mounted infantry. We
suppose, though, they are after the
red skins and have no time to write
long winded dispatches. This is
the way we like to see it. In time
of pence do your talking, and in
time of war do your your fighting.
Prcscriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hours.
-- )-1 At N. Spatcier'h Old Stamd, LAS CRUCE?, N. M.The Santa Fu New Mexi:an of
September 1'Jth, speaking of the
nuptial. of Chief Justice Vincent,
says. "The Chief Justice and his
BKUir. will include a tour of Mexico
in tluir wo 1 ling j i irney." Is it pos-
eí be that out Chief Justice has sold
out?
rare o Lincoln.Hie Leading
White Oaks, N. M.
Buck-Board- s, Hacks & Spring Wagons Made to
Order & Warranted.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.
Since the Democratic President
was elected we have been wonder-
ing what the Republicans of In-
diana would do. It now turns o it
that a l?epublieanswind!erand sever-
al school trustees, also Republicans,
have been dealing in school bonds
selling counterfeit papers to the
amount of several thousand dollars.
Three or four banks have closed
JArlES J. DOLAW,
Prof. Sly, a few weeksago, started
out like a roar in ; bli.ard on the
plains, but is now as docile as a gen-
tle zephyr, lie is now pulling men,
who a short time ago, were receiving
CHICAGO. ThKiTPr.t
"THE CURRENT' :DliALEIl IN- :-íisrnry uud Janilly mm anea yoyinirn.i 01 our iiiko.their doors on this account, in that
tate, and the trustees have taken a Oletin,
perfí.-t- írr in í ! Ovr IaX) biilliir.t contrib
utors. H yowiy; t 1110.. uy u fu our urwe- -dfiler'i Stud 10i:i.nts i:irr.)U cony.
Goi.iikji Kra au'l Currcut only 5 4 00.vacation to Canada.
MERCHANDISE.PF F I
u
Mr. Bk.nmami.v, lately United XOTICK liY ADMINISTRATOR.
Estate if William H.bon, denst-- l
.í,.ti ri hv thp Prnbnte co.irt of Li.fnKi
FOR THE NEW BRIDGE
AT SOCOIÍÜÜ.
btates Minister to I eheran, states
that not only is poker, tho favorite
rrt lotv. Sf fctiif. niljni.ii-'Tiito- f if tie ctnt" 'if
.rani.! at cards of t!ic IVrsiuis, hut Wiiiii.ui R..b-u- . ,J",e;1''"!,'V"'i'0.o,I.V,!í,i,lr Li .'iu. nal
the worst kind of abuse through the
column.; of his sheet. But that's
Sly. Consistency thou arta daisy.
I.v ax interview with Judge Flem-
ing in the Louisville Courier Jour-
nal, that gentleman says: "I am
now rapidly getting well, and would
bo able to go back to New Mexico
111 a very short tune were it not tor
the fact that I Ibid sickness here in
my family, which further compli-
cates matters ami may delay me
longer than I should like." So our
term of court next month depends
that tliey had tlio jamo 1 ' ' i h rim . . ml irl in mi Rt t PHIL PRAGERt.:-- of V.. iu t H llo-.i- u Htiiti- "nle.
' .. M. .1 ... . 1. ,- .- .. I,, f.
t'"ey limy In4 I'Xcl.i l..d t urn pa'ti.1!. itio., in :i
ct "c. All ru to ni I r.tfiW ri -- )Vht only Vbtc?ii1ttt- -hcri'tiv un iti i i... niHlie '.linn'- us'r p:!y...'.il. U
tlii- - iiu 'c ieupl. iir.iroH. irvo.
A In.i.ii't !ur of the estate of Willi un Itnlnou
Iccuinfi. Ü-1- 5
America was dipovcred! Fuiln'r-mor-
tlipy are fully alive to its val-
uó', and larjjo sums chati ije hands
over the entioinj sport. l,Ths most
valuable manuscript in I:rsia," savs
Mr. Benjamin "estimated ly collec-
tors in that country at a fabulous
price, was won by its present owner
LIQUOR
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: ooNsjsn;
.0 of :
d:;y ooons, cnorEniF.s.
HA I S, IIAItn.l MM.
s.xn of try. cí;ocki;i;y,
LIQi.'OU?, CHiAUS.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, &0.
latter was poor and could not pay
and was thrown into Ludlow Street
wnoiiyon ine nivtitii or t lie .1 uilire s
family. Word lin v)iii3 sin.w wi l í -- OCOURO ( OUVI Y.
wrote tne aoove mat J uuire r ieinnvr
will be here.
--HX'.io l'iuít Kcu'. ic'y(- -
The r eomplotetí-.-- o c'al t:thn poi I tu tho ron'iirrintuU of CATIH", RANCH '.S.
axorimea'.of 1 A It I) K . 8EEI. iu tho Ciuuiy.Tiik post iiiistcr of New York
fiavs he never know of a case where Whiskies, Cigars, Bar Fixtures, &s,
Jail. There he has been for thir-
teen months, a most hea renden
of the condition to which
legalized tyranny can reduce a man.
The law says he must stav where he
is until the $'lU0 is pid. As lie
hasn't a dollar or a friend in the
world the amount iriijl,t as well be
210 millions. Bachman is practi-
cally a prisoner for life, and the so-
ciety which sent Mm there doubtless
rtill calls itself a benevolent
contagion was coinunicated throu.rl Everything Sold Cheap roa Cash.
IL-rnLC-
Cln, - - TÑT. IZ.I'IflMP PI5AOER,
with four aijos in a jam 3 of p )! e
at the royal palace." It seems that
a ipiartette of aces or astraijht Hush
is a pretty safe hand in any country.
The Rio Grande Republican thinks
its all riijht to advertise notices of
publication illegally, so they jet
the money for it. W'e do not want
leijiil notices of any kind without
they belong to us, but we do want
those that are ours by law and we
T ; joinsj to keep up a mighty kick
for thein. IJoys, when you spend
t'jat i'it.O'), the price of th.iso ad..,
hel'i!i(jnj to us, now runuiinr ino
your paper, just reinembcr how you
jot it and who it belongs to mid
X. M.
U 52
the mails. The Watertown (X. V.)
Times jives the ensn of a tilth; sjirl
who was ilyinij with scarlet fever.
She sent a "ilwn U iss" to a li tie
friend, which was iinpriircd on a
loiter an 1 a. cirvl. w.ia drawn n round
the !is-;e- sjiot. Tim friend '
i!m tipil when the letter was
received, and shortly afterwards
a victim to th-- disease. It
was ihe only case, in the place, and
her physician bdieves the, infection
was(;omuiiini. at.vl thro.iijh the mails.
I. N. HAILKY,
BLACXSMITKING ANO REPAIRING. POST TRADER,
GRANT AND CVRFIKLD vs. SHER-
MAN AND FO RAKER.
Politicians like doctor;? frequently
disagree and we find hv the follow-in- j
extra:-t- from the utterances of
four reorjaiii.ed distinjuislied lead-
ers of the Republican iiarty. Grant
iriR'5EmOEI.VJ A SPECIALITY.
fiflDOSO, . - . N. M NEW MEXICO.FOKT STANTOM,
tiimk also of tnat ilh.Ol) of Loomi.j
and Wilson's also ludonjinij to us.
This makes 10.(10 that we know of.
SU). M. PAUKKU,
and Irirli dd are dead; Sherman and
Korak'.'r still live. The wis- - an 1
i
illt tlliilk aliout it, boy:, ;,, 1 f t.
It AS UIXENTLY MADK A BUSIM-..S.- AI.I.IANCK WITH Til K
Capitán Land hi Cattle Co.,:imoney docs yon any in joo I ch ui j lM.n,.i ent counsels of Uie .h ad haveus, you are welcomed to it. i(.,-ne- up ei the impii m.
vW'l pu i río J of u!l kinds neatly Li 1
Tin: (Joi.m:x Kka is informed
that the jeiulenmn itinenlions in ils
tirade ajjainst liejjistcr McIm" re-
quested thai their nolicesof publi-
cation be piinted in the lie publican.
l.'io Grande Republican.
"Tin; liepublii ni is informed"
that the abuve, is a bald headed lie.
The party that jnvi ns the in forma
tion, ave it without !liin:- - ind
UPdone.
VIUTB Oaicj, - if. M
ble and Lwuiate living, as the'r
indictiveness and animo.iity clearly
prove.
1 lear,th'1 jen tie voices of the dead :
l.Mruisos.MUxr for de.bi, is a
thinij of tho past in most states.
New York, though, has a law that
will place a man in jail if ho owes
TlltrS I.ARCiKl.r ISCKEASINO HIS FACILITIES FOK BVStMSS, AN I) SOW
OKKKHS TO THK CITIZENS OK LINCOLN COUNTY THE I1KST IIAU- -
gains in STATLE GOODS to iib kov.ni in the county.
'iiuNr: h ivo wiic-s- I .'iui'it my ii'kiKxii
ten dollars, and can't "pay it, just as I mi wlim t wi.licl t me ever 5idw iho war
sai.l lia imi.iy n.i I lent 1 futluut brtwceu ilia arel I 'us.iliswe;ir to it if ne( css;ry.lie w i. (liiick as for horsi; stealinir. f the O'oiriia.it: Tim mi.iwli'i ftjetiiiitd In mt ud ii
)lt II. ('. LANF,
li pe'mauutly l:el an'!
WILL PJJACITCE AT
I.IVKHS, N.
r Ye! i,e,i u isoner is so iinfortuuato as to be'tli ii.nl ..ituncut i li.ij iu.iiry o.i tlio oi lWe l,;ue
Veracity 1.
know that
Uur (iues:i..ie,l. We without friends, he is in for life, for ""í1""",1 8j' M'U wit,,"ut B pHrtyii, . . . ut witli'.ilt iiinort. M.ucrie win Mietcii the there is no chance of Ins makinc' listen to the ravines of the
..... i i i
.i
Now
'
i cnouijh money tosalisfy his creditors, v'uur;
if it was only a dime. Tim New' J.,hn s
NOrti K FOIl PI Ill.li'A TIO.V.inn it, a:ii neiween the two, we
i i ... i . i t
.i i
Gold Dust and Rose of Kansas Flour very cheap.
Best Rio Coffee at six lbs. for $1.00.
Best Granulated Sugar at eight lbs. for $1.00.
w on ni ra.ner nciieve uie jeniieman mfrmn: To any the Hi'ii iUirtiu pnrty i T.n-- "ffioo tl, Criccs. N, M Septemlier
i.... . u..:..r .. .1...1 - w 11 1 fnceiliy n minl .ji i;h. iu whi li ttir-- l 'lo
t
...l..... ..:uii -- 11 1. : . .1:. ... i.il..
; n, i r
.lire I tbut llie filliTinv uamr Ii.. i im our iini.i inniii 11 imiu me , 1 orK norm, cites several cases flllorh' fllf'l u'ii.i.f hi i.i'f.ili to muknp.. ... ., . , . imii.i.ni-mauni-wiiii- i ill. iiu.-ll- l rittlim 11j lililí ijonoraiile .Mcr le. hve:i if where for debtmen are imprisoned oi.e,. vi.luo r b fru i.. - m.i. ai nuy tl.at
theeenileman inoues ion 1'"v'" ,l' l,ry oourK-u- .r.Ktji !n:n one of which we ijive. 'Uero isa' uln ok'ul n.M ll lly dnü u Buy liibwkythe notices to be pu! lh-- d in the man, Chistam Ihichman liy name,
fi.inl prn fiuinri'- - of lii iiliihn. n.rl t'i' 'ailpnufwi'l ! main lliyi ut a.i'l Itwy-lu- r
at I, a f! !!. N. II Vt S, lKt5 ri:J'i'ih W er'. ou li l ejtry (KM fi
tlie n ilhea! q nirtof ii 'r.lnfietii tarter, wn't Imlf
q larte. nnillifa t q tar.er u'rl.!ie,Ht
o larter, 0' l.,t '.t. to ul.ip 1 1 o'itli. rnattf, II
''I. lie uame tSe f i,ir i'ue'e io prove
KiiKH: 11 fra i l. by viulcu t, liy m tr ior.Rciublicaii, does that help the mat sixty-fou- r yuars old, almost totally
(JEN KKA I.. (illOCKIUK:
CLOrilLVO,
BOOTS AX I) SHOES,
II ATS,
COITONADES,
MUSLINS
SIIIIMINGS,
GENERAL Ii ARO WARE,
by nj'iK'l.iui in. Hi b ill- - liii. a.i I jliutKUji theter an 0, t the Ke;j!ter. blind, deaf, uud helpless, whltr Iralur. mj I k ikl K I'l i.tii. by i.f hi-- e i.i'i rpi.. r- - I i u b ooi,!, a.i I of.know the biwV We that, if His cate tu I,!.,,. Itl, . tlio nmi uur u. .! i. au I tiiilt l rim muter. I I 'i ! li, u I e t W ilm.if I, i..Ciliampposo ""i'.iiii.ii- - lino linn. litf llllffl 11 tl.irlllfcfí.m ... ,..i..I,i.mI". a,., J' Illll lliilfl.ln. IIit. irai ml ..b party requested tho Reijisier to For years ho Ji ni n 11. Mnfm,lU'iii.tcr.Was a Kubscribillir Oiii'liiilla nl llamb i.i il... in ivl .r i.f thai "i '"li;
NoTK'K KOIt rt lll.K'ATIO.V.
place his notice of publicaiiou in the member of a benevolent society w,',,1"ll,0' l,,e "'' "!' "''nviti'i u'Hj
' ' 'i""lu:i.i i.f IVi.r Miili4 , Copiah
.NeworkI lribuno, he would do it. with an unpronounceable name. lie 0...uty. M.. iiM.i.ay.t..ln,rf trr., ,.iu.. !Tl. I .1 . 1 I . I I I . I ! . I I . , ... ... . I ... I . . .1. . i . . i Offueat La Crieei. X. M..Scp'.. 17th.hi-- ra uifv man nú iiiiiiiimipj iiaui ins (iue re.'iiiariv, wa taken v mo n irj y rt p cei-- ;
.
1
1..M tlie tlie lnu, by ri,-o,- . uf w li b X I herehv irlveu t'.v the f illn rlair-uam- e Iin aptp-- r tho ,,,.,.y nearest, the mk and mado u ,leia.l theupon u.p.b f lb. lt w, .,,: ,ifM uf ;r.VVK7tV:;;T üíú? 'i-.i"- !land. 1 f .del-i- s brain is not larjjd noeiety for assistaneo. Lawsuits " 'mi b neftt uf tin lr rinhii.f fuffniKe. ay I pr.f ..ill b n. lrrr -- f t'.e nitri.--
. the lrt M hl.tc U. X. M.,oj Norvmbcr iu-l-, . forty oubi to hnv reproi,'e.l .'to comprehend 80 followed which thesimple a in ociety was b....o,,t I., the flecMr.,1 .,.n.0 n ui. '.'.,.. .
And all other articles wanted by
THE FARMERS AND RANCHMEN
Of tho County, at tlie Lowest I 'hicks that business efforts, ample
capital and the interest of permanent residenco con ftive.
A cordial invitation is extende4 to all
to call and
EXAMINE .:. GOODS .:. AND .:, PRICES.
ruling, after nomir l(t(Tihtrr uoarlv at first IjcuUmi, but afterward. trainetl ro w frtm thfiu uotuJ iu N. :j:7. rnh u i li ( ri nhwe-- r i r er,
. ....... .1.. .. Lli" - I I
two years, ho had better be taken to a victory and a iud,r,t f 210. T. " "e,.r. ''". 'V"13" .nif rC.lTr.Jani.h,
. .... , , ' rw"ii iimry tiikf la hw u ( 1 1.:i, ., r..( f , lo !., ilne-.- .. .. p oy. hi. e, ,i., io n reo
an iuii.ii n uní!, i in re h a vacant, jor tpensys and BttoniPv'tl fee H U ni nirmio Mt, wlmrttb to tlrcv Ufin- - ilruw uimii. "u'l e'il'lT.oa "l. "I I lnüi. rl! K,i,..' ..... ri,.HrII.ui. .1.., up. DtmaerMie Ad-- 1 Sí.í.??"- - í, 'V, Y?.' fo..' N. M. Aroom in I La top wd. u.iivn jrtiH( n.MrtnB " t J'.itf R. McFi RHiicf.
